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Response (Jessica) 
Dear Don, 

10/21/2003 Wi~it:@l~fo::fl:M '·,• .. ,:.·,~--,~ .. ,:.·,~--,~ .. ,:.·,~· 

Your i nqu"i ry has been forwarded to our productj~~'0vi ce ~:'~'~'8'i~f'·~fhe wi 11 be 
contacting you soon. If you need further assj,~it~%:~ .. please reply back. 

customer (Don Baumgartner) . )·::·::.[~;{i)~dti~:.'~'i'!:f.6~06 PM 
our SWAT team currently has two Rem1 ngton MDL' 700 PSS ri·fl!;\$ 1 n . 308 
caliber·. Recently I was adv·i sed by seve ra l/Wi:(:ljper teams -in our area of 
accidental discharges occurring when the s:~'f~:1;Y,:p.{l their Remington rifle 
was """'::·;:::::::::::::::::::::::':·:·, ... 
manipulated. The King county was hi ngton team was'\'al:'fHi'\t~?-. re~create the 
incident with. p~edi ctabil ity. The. Pierce .. ~.2.Ht.l.W:::::~~~nt~§l~'on ~earn W.f!.S al so 
able to repet1 t1 ve ly cause an acc1 dent.!'f.J:\~:~::;;·~:~!ii:f:':qll!':::·w'l'tfr· the1 r Rem1 ngton 
rifles. My understanding is that the <i:ti¢:f:~:~iffaT discharges occur red with the ..... ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,. 

simple manipulation of the safety an,9 .. th~·p'~:W~~:+~9:::r.f.19-nipulation of the 
bolt. .,::;:;:;:;;;:: ":·::::;:;:::;:;;::::::::;::: 

I attempted to replicate the probJ;~~?~it;tl·!·~r as.$il:g:r1ed rifle; fortunately my 
weapon performed as designed. HoW,~&~.r, 1rnien tf:iit?the Police industry has 
the most efficient rumor mi 11 knO:wl'i:::':to::lilan, r :h~V'e been asked by my 
:;;uperio~s if my.rifle is safe. I att@]l~::J<?u~~l{bne in my :;;wat locker . 
i nspect1 ng my r1 fl e, he now wears a c::t:S:t:::::;a:ritt::p:a:i d me overt1 me to re-conf1 rm 
the zero. ·::::::··· 

A 11 that aside, are you awar~::'!~#:i:':~!~[':!~i~!8J::iJ em;·\s it re 1 ated to the r.:irob 1 em 
which promp~ed the re call ,/'tf:'' you win:rn:~:f pre 1985? model 700 rifles? Any 
recommendations you may be,4p)e to forwa;r,:i;l;::to ensure I can adequately test 
my rifle to prevent an ac((:~!;l:ii!int.<;l l di schct:r:g:~ as described above would be 
appreciated. '''''r'''?'''\:.. ?':"' 
T~e rifles we have were ::l!l'.!!ES~~i'~:Jqij::·~~~~::, One has been assigned to me 
s i n ce .::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::-: .... " · .,.,,,,,,,,,,, 
then. My log book i ndi caf'e:jf::::J!'::Jj'a:v.e pushed 13, 040 rounds down the tube. It 
has probably been d ryc::;fj:red ·a::n::~M~l::,:l')Umber of ti mes. It still shoots sub 
MOA, I think it may b;\:"Vi'$.tarting·""t.~:::::~iii':teriorate a little in accuracy but it 
may just be my eyes .j't~'e ot!t~:f'.' rifli'!'''has been assigned to several different 
members of the team,:!:¢:!{.er ~h~'!:i· time and may have 2,000 rounds through the bore. .,,.,,,.,,,.,, .,,.,,,.,,,.,, 

mm ;~:~:~~:~~~!iiii~t~": 
Don Baumgartner: :::tt.::.:•.i.•.!:Jt:::,, 
Police officer <::::;::::;::;:::;::::;::;::,,,,, 

~ i ~ ~~ ~~ -~i ~ :,~·']!i!'~~·~~:;''.''.'''i::::•:::•:!:i:i!i•i!i:!:i:iii•i:i:!:i•'' 
•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 

.·::::::<::::::::::::::::::::::·'::·::::,:-:::::t:.:,::.:i:~i: .•. :,••il' 

just proofed the draft after being 
I need to go again. 
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